Home league Rally 2015
India Western Territory (extracts)

Thanks to God’s grace and his guidance we conducted the Home League Rallies between January and March. We visited in total 14 Divisions and five extension areas. The rallies were conducted with great excitement and the venues were fully packed. The woman participated actively and prayerfully. The joy of fellowship and the worship among the home league members flowed through every place.

This year the WM team was divided into three groups under the leadership of Commissioner Susamma James TPWM and Lieut-Colonel Shanti Masih TSWM; Colonel Flora THLS, Colonel Eunice (TLOM), Colonel Leela Kale THLS, Colonel Ratnamala TWDO. Major Jessy and Major Sanjivani helped with translation.

The retired officers and Silver Star mothers were welcomed and honoured for their services and their love for the Salvation. Home League members from every division performed cultural items such as group songs, biblical skits, solos and Garbha dance. Some of the home league members shared their heart touching testimonies, the miracles that have happened in their lives after knowing God and having Jesus as their personal Saviour.

The Commissioner delivered the message on the theme “Go & Tell”, based on 2 Corinthians 1:3-7. Finally she reminded everyone that God comforts those who are in sorrow, he cares for those who have troubles and strengthens those who are suffering. Many women rededicated their life and claimed their needs before God.

Helping Hand funding was above last year’s amount. The women also gave a thanksgiving offering.

In every division the home league rally was arranged by one Corps. That Corps met all the expenses including food for all people attending the Home League Rally.

Testimonies:

K. from Anand Town Corps testified that she had a paralysis attack. With a heavy heart she consulted several hospitals. Negative thoughts filled her mind. She lost her hope. At the same time, along with her, many people were praying for her and the Lord heard her prayers and she was healed miraculously.

Miss C. from Alindra Corps of Matar division was praying since two years for her sister to have a baby. She decided to give her testimony, the Lord heard her prayer. Last year she got an answer to her prayers, her sister received a blessing from God in the form of sweet little baby boy. Now that boy is 1½ years old. Praise the Lord!

By sharing her testimony S., Khambhat Corps of Petlad division added that she was suffering with cancer last year. She was operated and had other treatment for that. She was concerned about her family and job. But she is a prayerful lady and believes in Jesus Christ. The Lord
heard her prayers and in January all her reports came normal and presently she works 24 hours in a local hospital.

“I am a Hindu woman and have one son. I dedicated him to a Hindu goddess. He started to wear the typical dress and started to live his life alone and begging and surviving for his life. But I found that after he went to do this he used to suffer more sickness. Then I called the pastor and he prayed for him. After that he stopped doing all those Hindu rituals. Finally the boy now has good health. There is no more sicknesses in his body and we have received peace. The whole family accepted Christ in their life and started coming to the Salvation Army Worship.

Conclusion: I give thanks to all the divisional commanders and DDWMs for making these rallies a grand success and also to all good hearted donors who took part in the rallies by contributing their time and money for the fellowship and meals.

I give thanks to God for His wonderful guidance to conduct the spirit filled Home League Rallies of this year. Continuously we are praying for home league members, and officers. Please pray for our Women’s Ministry.
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